
Registration Due August 29, 30,31 At Roseburg High
Registration for students who purchase student insurance at $3.

Pictures for the cards will be tak-

en at registration time, it was re

benefits are provided. The student
body membership card ($5) entitles
students to receive the school pa-
per, attend athletic contests and

will attend Roseburg High School
this fall is scheduled Aug. 29, 30

and 31 in the school auditorium.

School officials said the variance
in textbook costs is dependent upon
courses taken and availability of
used texts. Used book? are sold
on a basis.

Alphabetical scheduling for re-

gistration is reversed on alternate
years to allow equal advantage for
students in purchase of books.

Optional Fees Mad
Certain optional fees for specific

ported, and these photos will be
used for the annual. Cost of the an- -Classes begin Sept. 4. participate in elections.

Vice Principal Tom Gruwell, who Athletic team participants mustnual publication is $5.
is in charge of registration, an-

nounced the following schedule:
Sophomores, Wednesday, Aug. 29;
juniors, Thursday, Aug. 30 and sen

Si

iors, Friday, Aug. 31.

Specific signup periods have been
designated for students each day
on a last name alphabetical basis.
These periods are: A to D, 9 to
10:30 a.m.; E to L, 10:30 to 12

noon; M to Q. 1 to 2:30 p.m.
and R to Z, 2:30 to 4 p.m.

Schxlul issu Dim
Class schedules, handbooks and

locker assignments will be issued
at time of registration, it was re-

ported. Students have been urged
to complete their signup at the
time assigned, but late registrants
can enroll Sept. 4.
of all new high school students to
the district began Aug. 13 and will
continue through Aug. 28.

Sophomores are requested to pre-
sent a completed health examina-
tion form at time of entering. Local
doctors have been supplied with
these forms by the Douglas Countv
Health Department.

uruwell said students should '
come prepared to pay the required ?!

fees and to purchase the books they M

will need. This expense will range i
from $15 to $30, depending upon !

'if, V k - Sj ; i courses taken.
Books are available from the As

FREE PARKING 0fj : 'sociated Student Body book Store
and can be sold back at the end
of the year if they are in good
condition and if the book is to be
used as a textbook the ensuing
year.

High school fees were listed as
follows:

A lock deposit charge of $1 for
students taking physical education
and 75 cents for those who do not.

A $2 towel usage fee for physicPOINT, OF PRIDE at Canyonville Bible Academy this year will be the new gymnasium.It has just geen completed and will be ready for action when the basketball season
starts.

al education students only.
An English fee of $1 for all stu

dents, covering the cost of book
rental of literature books and other
required materials.

An art fee of $2 for art students
only, covering materials used in
classes.Elementary, Junior High

Registrations Now Pending
A lab fee of $1 for all students

enrolled in science courses.
A history fee of 50 cents, this to

include the materials and maga-
zines used in classes in this

First Day To Be Full

At Canyonville Schools
A full day of school will be

the schedule for the first day
of Canyonville Schools, Sept. 10,

according to Supt. Norman
York.

Buses will pick up students
at the regular hour, and school
will be out as usual: First and
second graders at 2:30 p.m.;
third and fourth graders at 3
p.m.; the rest of the school at
3:30 p.m., reports correspond-
ent Mrs. R. E. Proctor.

A homemaking charge of $1 for
30, 8th grade; Aug. 31, 7th grade.

of all new students
was to be conducted Aug. 22.

No bus service will be provided

UNIVERSITY STRIPERS
SHOW HIS COLORS

AND CUSHIQN HIS STEP
home ec students only, covering
rental of books used in the courses.

for registration, school officials re
ported.

Book Exchange Operating
Oregon law prohibits the district

from furnishing text books for high
school students. Roseburg High
School has a student-operate- book

There is no charge for text
books used by students from the
first through the eighth grades.

Registration dates for Roseburg's
elementary and junior high schools
have been announced by the Cen-

tral School Office.
First graders and new elemen-

tary students to the district are to
register Aug. 30 from 9 a.m. un-

til noon. All other grade pupils
may sign up at the school they
will attend qn Aug. 31 from 9 a.m.
until noon. '

Registration Set
Junior high registration is sched-

uled as follows: 9th grade, Aug.
29, from 9 a.m. until noon for
students with last name initials
from M to Z and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
for students from A to L; Aug.

exchange dealing in new and usedWork books are issued without
texts.

These cushion-foo- t, e whits crew socks are striped at
the top in his school colors. They're cushioned for comfort

for player and fan alike. Spun-So- (R) Cotton and Stretch

Nylon. One sixe fits all.

$1.00

charge at the elementary level
Fee Required

Compulsory P. E.,

Latin Due At CHS

This saves parents and students
considerable expense since the pro-

gram is operated on or at near
cost basis, it was pointed out by
cnhnnl officials.

Administrators report the only
"required" fee on the junior high
level is a Si towel charge. Option

Compulsory physical education Cost of textbooks per student willal expenditures can be1 made for
student insurance ($3.50), student range from $8 to $20, aitnqugn mefor four years, Latin and advanced

algebra will be added to the Can-

yonville High School curriculum for
body card (51.25) and the school cost to students enrolled in more

lightly higher.annual SI. 50).

SLOPE INSPIRED AND MAGNIFICENTLY

TAILORED BY PACIFIC TRAIL

Slope inspired . . . with, a world of warmth for the wearer

Is "Aspen." A reversible, quilted nylon parka . . . treated
with Norane durable water repellent and filled with 5096

Dacron polyester and 50 Cela Cloud. Starring Pacific

Trail's own exclusive p collar hood . . . and
made for machine washing and drying. In loden reversing to

vicuna; electric powder. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

$16.95 'U. S. Pot. Pend.

the first time tins year, accordingNinth graders must pay the text
lo supt. worman York.

The physical education program
is in line with President Kennedy's
directive, whose suggested pro

Equalization Budget

Approved By County
The Rural School District budget

PAYBACK HEAVY

College students who have bor-

rowed money from the federal gov-
ernment to continue their educa-
tions have been paying the money
back at a rate eight times faster
than normal. Most of the students
borrowing money under the Na-

tional Defense Education Act are
planning to become teachers.

gram is in being carried throughout
the school as well.

Latin will be offered to those
who wish to take advantage of the

book costs on the same basis as
high school students. New book
prices were listed as follows: Eng-

lish, $4.95 plus a $1 literature fee;
general science, $4.40; biology, S4.-9-

algebra, $3.20; general mathe-
matics, $3.30; geometry, $3.30;
world geometry; health education,
50 cents; Spanish I, $3.90; Span-
ish II, $4.10; French I, $4.10; me-

chanical drawing (text book $5,

drawing set $9.85 or more depend-
ing on quality and other materials
$3.05) and art, no specific amount,
materials to be used as needed.

this year is $2,410,314.11.
In May, voters of the county gave

their approval to the amount out
proven-t- he finest boys' jeans made

course with Mrs. William McKin-ne-

instructor. Advanced Algebra
is planned for several students
ready for advanced mathematics.

side the 6 per cent limitation of
$778,488.79.

PARKING FOR 100 CARS AT OUR WEST

ENTRANCE

SCHOLARSHIPS GIVEN
In the last five years, the Na-

tional Merit Scholarship program
has awarded $25 million in schol-

arships to deserving students.

The rural budget is used as a
means of equalizing funds avail-
able among rich and poor districts.GRAOS SMARTER

The budget is prepared by addingAmerican high school graduates
are getting smarter all the time. half the operating costs of all dis-

tricts for a total. The money colThe president of one of the na
lected is then redistributed to thetion s top colleges, the California

Institute of Technology, says that B tip' tfirr adistricts on the basis of numbers
of pupils.WE KNOW OUR some colleges are going to have

Thus, districts such as Sutherlinto step up their offerings or they 11

and Roseburg receive more monjust be too easy for incoming

FREE PARKING

with minimum

purchase
"iff iL-- v 1if.freshmen. ey than is levied against them,

and a rich district such as Glide

,LWAYS receives less than it gave.EDUCATION CREEPS UP

In the next 30 years, says the TOP GIRL PICKED
At Roseburg High School, theNational Education Association.

the United States will be spend 1962 "girl of the year" was Pam- - jLIGHTER
r

ela Davis. She was selected by the
Girls League. She was senior class ;;j

ing more on education than on
national defense, which is now our
most expensive public enterprise. treasurer. 4

LOTHES
BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

Specia
With the MOST in DRY CLEANING

MARTINIZINC

1"
IN .f , j

nade by

K Featuring Professional One Hour Dry Cleaning

Ar No Evrra Cost 1 j

1 mfji itSMART CREPE SOLE TWO-EYELE- T TIE

Toe not too pointed, not too round. Choice of multi-ton- ei

in shag or all black crushed leather! Sizes 4'l
to 9. Narrow and medium widths.SHIRTS CUSTOM FINISHED

According to your personal taste. Medium,

heovy or light starch. Finished, folded or

on hangers. ONE DAY SERVICE!

98$6.95 VALUE

NOW ONLY ....2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

KEN'S DRY CLEANING Smart, beltless Continental styling . . , with plain front,

offset pockets, extension waistband, and adjustable side fobs.

Made by LEVI'S to look right, fit right, ond wear right. St
them NOW,

For lasting good looks ond long, long wear that add up to
unequolled jean value, buy Farah Gold Strikes, Extra

sturdy construction In 1 1 V 01.

dtr.im with exclusive Vulca-nee- , the knees that wear ond

wear. Color-fos- t, Sanforized shrinkage less than 1 .

Regulars, $0 7C Regulars, 7.12 $r) QQ
13 to 16 I.J Slims, 7.12 A.TO

lie u..
SHOE

Dept.

Main
FloorMilled

530 N. E. Garden Valley
Bird. DIAL OR

1028 W. HARVARD
AVE. DIAL OR

OPEN ALL DAY
SATURDAY

Boys' Levi's Continentals
Siies 8 to 18 from $3.98

ttamoir DOT CUBING '3.75Huskies,
26" to 36"

Men's Levi's Continentals yl Afl
Sites 29 to 38 (wailt) from ?H.70 Walt

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00


